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SUMMARY
In August to October 2012, a nationwide outbreak of Salmonella enteritidis phase type (PT) 1B
with 53 cases occurred in Finland. Hypothesis generating interviews pointed toward ready-to-eat
chicken salad from a Finnish company and at the same time Estonian authorities informed of a
S. enteritidis PT 1B outbreak linked to chicken wrap prepared at an Estonian restaurant. We
found that chicken salad was associated with the infection (odds ratio (OR) 16·1, 95% conﬁdence
interval (CI) 1·7–148·7 for consumption and OR 17·5. 95% CI 4·0–76·0 for purchase). The frozen
pre-cooked chicken cubes used in Finnish salad and in Estonian wraps were traced back to a
production plant in China. Great Britain made two Rapid Alert Systems for Food and Feed
notiﬁcations on chicken cubes imported to the UK from the same Chinese production plant.
Microbiological investigation conﬁrmed that the patient isolates in Estonia and in Finland were
indistinguishable from the strains isolated from chicken cubes in Estonia and in the UK. We
recommend that despite certiﬁcates for tested Salmonella, food items should be analyzed when
Salmonella contamination in outbreak investigations is suspected. In outbreak investigations,
electronically implemented case–case study saves time, effort, and money compared with case–
control study.
Key words: Case–case study, case–control study, frozen pre-cooked chicken cubes, outbreaks,
Salmonella.
I N T RO D U C T I O N
Salmonella enteritidis is one of the serotypes most frequently associated with human illness [1]. In 2015,
1656 salmonellosis cases were reported in Finland
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(annual incidence of 30/1 00 000 population) and 1583
Salmonella strain samples from these cases were sent
to the National Institute for Health and Welfare
(THL). Of these, 1238 (78%) were infections of foreign
and 311 (20%) of domestic origin. S. enteritidis was the
second most frequent serotype of domestic origin (59
cases, 19%) after Salmonella typhimurium [2].
S. enteritidis infections in humans are often associated with the consumption of contaminated eggs
and poultry meat [1]. Salmonella, however, rarely
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appears among production animals in Finland [3]. In
connection with joining the European Union (EU) in
1995, Finland established a national Salmonella control program aimed at keeping the prevalence of
Salmonella in production animals and foodstuffs originating from these below the level of 1% annually.
For egg and meat production poultry, this target has
mostly been achieved.
In Finland, 0–3 Salmonella outbreaks have been
reported yearly in the period 2010–2015, the most common vehicles being vegetables and meat products [2–6].
In addition to contaminated raw material, infected staff
members have been the main route of contamination in
the Finnish Salmonella outbreaks [7]. In Finland, a
majority of the reported Salmonella infections occur
after travelling abroad [2].
In September 2012, the Bacteriology Unit of THL
reported an increased number of domestic S. enteritidis phase type (SE PT) 1B cases from different parts of
the country. Of 20 strains genotyped, 13 were identical
and showed a rare genotype SENT 117. The samples
had been taken between 8 June and 10 September
2012. At the same time, SE PT 1B outbreak occurred
in Estonia. Epidemiological, traceback, and laboratory investigations were initiated to determine the
magnitude and source of the outbreak in order to prevent further cases and similar outbreaks in the future.

M AT E R IA L S AN D M E T H O D S
Microbiological investigation
Clinical microbiology laboratories in Finland notify all
Salmonella cases to the national infectious disease register and send most isolates for typing to THL. Isolates
were serotyped by slide agglutination method [8] and
tested for antimicrobial sensitivity by means of disk diffusion method for ampicillin, chloramphenicol, trimetoprim, ciproﬂoxacin, gentamycin, nalidixic acid,
cefoxitin, mesillinam, and imipenem according to the
guidelines of the European Committee on
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing [9]. For streptomycin, sulphonamid, and tetracycline, the sensitivity
testing was also performed according to EUCAST
method, but breakpoints were interpreted according
to the guidelines from the Clinical and Laboratory
Standards Institute [10]. Salmonella enterica serotype
enteritidis isolates were further typed by phages [11]
and genotyped by pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis
(PFGE) according to Pulse-Net protocol [12].
Salmonella isolates from four Estonian patients and

from a chicken wrap from an Estonian restaurant
were typed by the same methods as the Finnish isolates.
Based on the traceback investigation, samples of frozen
pre-cooked chicken cubes were collected from a wholesale storage and a restaurant, and analyzed by using the
accredited Vidas SLM Salmonella method [13]. Two
Finnish patient isolates were sent to Public Health
England for comparison by multiple locus variable
number of tandem repeats analysis (MLVA) [14] and
by PFGE [15].

Epidemiological and traceback investigations
Trawling interviews were conducted on ﬁve cases with
laboratory-conﬁrmed S. enteritidis genotype 117
(SENT 117) infection notiﬁed to the Finnish
Infectious Disease Registry (FIDR). An outbreak
enquiry was conducted on 22 October 2012 via the
Food and Waterborne Diseases Network of the
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
in order to chart the incidence of SE PT1 1B genotype
117 in other European countries. An outbreak caused
by SE PT 1B had occurred in an Estonian fast-food restaurant in August to September 2012. By the Finnish
infectious disease law, the authorities may gather information on the patients, illness, and exposures in outbreak investigation without additional ethical
approvals [16]. The Finnish case–control questionnaire
was designed focusing on consumption of suspected
food items, based on the trawling interviews that were
common to the suspected source in the Estonian investigation (consumption/purchase of chicken or lettuce,
unheated spices). Exposure to these items a week before
the onset of symptoms was enquired. The Finnish Food
Safety Authority conducted a traceback investigation
of the ingredients of the suspected food items.
A case was deﬁned as a person with a nalidixic acidresistant SENT 117 or SE PT 1B infection, with symptom onset between 7 August and 4 October 2012 and
without history of overseas travel in the week prior to
onset. The questionnaire was sent to 53 cases and to
530 age, sex, and municipality of residence-matched
controls obtained from the National Population
Registry (NPR). Questionnaires were also sent to all
(n = 54) domestic salmonellosis cases with other than
S. enteritidis infection identiﬁed between 4 August
and 8 October 2012 from the FIDR. The data were
collected by mail and by an online electronic response
form in November 2012. Costs for control selection,
posting of questionnaires, and data transfer were
obtained from THL.
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Statistical analysis was conducted using R version
3.0.1 and Stata version 14 [17, 18]. In the case–case
study, univariate odds ratios (ORs) were calculated
for each exposure. Exact 95% conﬁdence intervals
(95% CIs) and P-values were determined using
Fisher’s exact test. The sex and age distribution of
the cases and control cases were compared by performing Pearson χ2 test of independence on sex and
a two-sample non-parametric equality of medians
test on age. The data from the matched case–control
study were analyzed using univariate conditional
logistic regression models: matched ORs, exact 95%
CIs and P-values were calculated.

R E SU LTS
Description of the outbreak
Between 7 August and 4 October 2012, 22 SE PT 1B
and 31 SENT 117 cases were identiﬁed (Fig. 1). Of
these, 32 (60%) had not been travelling abroad in
the week before the onset of symptoms, 12 (23%)
had travelled to Estonia, one to Sweden, and one to
Russia. The travel history of seven cases was not
known. The cases ranged in age from 13 to 74 years,
median age was 27 years, and 28 (53%) were female.
Geographically, the cases covered the whole country
with the exception of Northern Finland.
The enquiry on 26 October via the Food and
Waterborne Diseases Network revealed no increase
in the incidence of SENT 117 in the ﬁve European
countries (Austria, Germany, Ireland, Sweden, and
the UK) that responded. In Estonia, an outbreak of
SE PT 1B had occurred in August to September 2012.

Hypothesis generation and traceback investigation
None of the trawling interviewed cases had been travelling abroad prior to the onset of their illness. One of
them was a mother to an employee working at a
Finnish salad company and who suspected the company’s chicken salad was the source of her illness. In
August, the company had received a customer complaint from a person that suspected chicken salad as
the source of his illness.
In August to September 2012, an outbreak caused
by SE PT 1B occurred in an Estonian fast-food restaurant. Twenty-ﬁve persons were conﬁrmed to have
S. enteritidis infection. The suspected source was
chicken wrap, from which SE PT 1B had been isolated. The common food items in the Estonian
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chicken wrap and in the Finnish chicken salad were
chicken cubes and iceberg salad. However, the iceberg
salad used in Finnish chicken salad was imported
from Germany, whereas salad used in chicken wrap
in Estonia was of domestic origin. Traceback investigation revealed that the frozen pre-cooked chicken
cubes used in both ready-to-eat salad made by a
Finnish company and the chicken wrap served in the
Estonian restaurant were identical, and originated
from the production plant in China. In November
2012 and January 2013, Great Britain made two
Rapid Alert Systems for Food and Feed notiﬁcations
on chicken cubes imported to the UK from the same
Chinese production plant as the chicken cubes
imported to Finland and Estonia.
The Finnish company had made in total about 4000
portions of various chicken salads and modiﬁed
atmosphere packages containing chicken cubes, and
distributed these to nationwide retailer. Although the
company had received a complaint due to suspected
Salmonella in their chicken salad, and despite suspicions being voiced by the staff that the chicken
cubes were partially raw, the cubes were not tested
because the company trusted the Chinese certiﬁcate
declaring the product Salmonella free. However, the
entire staff of the company were tested after the customer complaint, and two asymptomatic carriers of
SENT 117 were found.
The local environmental health ofﬁcials inspected
the shops and restaurants where the cases had purchased and consumed the ready-to-eat chicken salad
and gathered information about the origin of the
chicken used in the salads. They also inspected one
warehouse and found the chicken cubes raw. The traceback revealed that six out of eight cases who had
eaten chicken salad had bought it from retail shops
and two from a restaurant. The chicken had been
imported to Finland from the production plant in
China.

Microbiological analysis of the foods and comparison
of microbiological ﬁndings in patients and in food
At the time of investigation, no frozen pre-cooked
chicken cubes were available for testing at the
Finnish salad company. Chicken cubes originating
from the Chinese production plant were sampled
from one Finnish restaurant and one Finnish warehouse, and analyzed for Salmonella with negative
results. Four patient isolates and one chicken isolate
from the Estonian outbreak as well as samples from
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Fig. 1. Number of Salmonella cases according to the onset of symptoms or the date of reporting in the outbreak of
Salmonella enteritidis phage type 1B.

chicken cubes tested in the UK shared the same microbiological characteristics as the Finnish patient isolates (PT 1B, genotype SENT 117, and resistance to
nalidixic acid, MLVA proﬁle 3-11-9-4-4-4-1-8-8).

Analytical study
Twenty-two of 53 (42%) cases answered the questionnaire. In order to focus on exposures in Finland, three
cases were excluded due to travelling abroad within 1
week before the onset of symptoms. These three cases
had travelled to Estonia, and one case had eaten
chicken burrito in an Estonian restaurant in August.
The median age of the 19 cases was 45 years (range
15–65 years) and 12 (63%) were female. Diarrhea
was the predominant symptom (18/19; 95%), followed
by mucous stool (13/16; 81%) and fever (14/18; 78%).
Seven (37%) cases were hospitalized.
For the case–case study, 31 of the 54 (57%) control
cases responded to the questionnaire. In the case–case
study, one control case was excluded due to a family
member that had fallen ill with laboratory-conﬁrmed
salmonellosis within 1 week before the onset of the
control case’s symptom onset. Thus, 19 cases and 30
control cases were included in the case–case study.
The median age of the control cases was 31 years
(range 1–71 years) and 21 (70%) were male.

A total of 116 of the 530 (22%) age, sex, and municipality of residence-matched controls returned the
questionnaire. In the case–control study, 74 controls
were excluded: 59 due to non-responding cases, 10
due to diarrhea or laboratory-conﬁrmed salmonellosis
in a family member, and ﬁve due to travelling abroad.
Two cases were excluded due to the non-responding
controls. In the case–control analysis, 17 cases and
42 controls were included.
In the univariate analysis of case–case and case–control studies, consumption of chicken salad served outside the home (OR 16 and 6·5 for the case–case and
case–control studies, respectively) and the purchase of
ready-to-eat chicken salad (OR 18 for case–case and
7·8 for case–control study, respectively) were signiﬁcantly associated with the illness among the queried
food items. Multivariate analysis of the matched
case–control data was not performed due to the collinearity problems of the data. In case–case study, also
consumption of other salad bulk sales and purchase
of ready-made-salad portion (excluding chicken salad)
were statistically signiﬁcantly associated with the illness
(OR 11 and 4·5, respectively) (Table 1). Of the cases,
56% had consumed chicken salad portion.
The sex distribution was statistically signiﬁcantly
different between cases and control cases (Pearson χ2
P-value 0·022); control cases were more often male
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Exposure
Consumption of chicken meals outside home
Chicken salad
Chicken wrap
Chicken hamburger
Chicken in pizza
Chicken soup
Other chicken dish
Consumption of chicken or lettuce at home
Frozen pre-cooked chicken cubes
Iceberg lettuce
Consumption of ready-made salads
Chicken salad bulk sales
Chicken salad portion
Other salad bulk sales
Purchase of ready-made salads
Chicken salad portion
Other salad portion
Chicken salad bulk sales

Case–case study

Cases
Controls
Matched
exposed/total (%) exposed/total (%) OR (95%CI)

Cases
Control cases
OR
P-value exposed/total (%) exposed/total (%) (95% CI)

6/15 (40)
1/14 (7)
0/14 (0)
0/11 (0)
1/13 (8)
5/13 (38)

4/38 (11)
3/37 (8)
3/37 (8)
2/38 (5)
3/36 (8)
11/36 (31)

6·5 (1·3–33)
0·001< (0–Inf)
0 (0–Inf)
NA
0·6 (0·1–6·0)
1·8 (0·4–7·9)

0·02
0·99
0·99

3/16 (19)
4/17 (24)

5/41 (12)
18/42 (35)

1·7 (0·3–9·3)
0·3 (0·1–1·3)

0/17 (0)
8/16 (50)
4/16 (25)

0/42 (0)
2/42 (5)
3/39 (8)

12/17 (71)
9/17 (53)
4/17 (24)

11/40 (28)
24/40 (60)
7/40 (18)

P-value

0·66
0·43

7/17 (41)
1/16 (6)
0/16 (0)
1/13 (8)
1/15 (7)
6/14 (43)

1/24 (4)
2/22 (9)
2/20 (10)
1/23 (4)
2/24 (8)
3/18 (17)

16 (1·7–149)
0·7 (0·1–8·1)
0 (0–Inf)
1·8 (0·1–32)
0·8 (0·1–9·5)
3·7 (0·7–19·1)

0·01
0·75
0·99
0·67
0·85
0·11

0·53
0·10

4/18 (22)
5/19 (26)

2/26 (8)
8/27 (30)

3·4 (0·6–21)
0·8 (0·2–3·2)

0·18
0·80

NA
>1000 (0–Inf) 0·99
5·3 (0·9–30)
0·06

1/19 (5)
10/18 (56)
5/18 (28)

0/28 (0)
0/28 (0)
1/29 (3)

>1000 (0–Inf) 0·99
>1000 (0–Inf) 0·99
11 (1·1–102) 0·04

7·8 (1·6–38)
0·8 (0·2–3·5)
1·2 (0·3–5·4)

14/19 (74)
11/19 (58)
5/19 (26)

4/29 (14)
7/30 (23)
5/29 (17)

18 (4·0–76)
4·5 (1·3–16)
1·7 (0·4–7·0)

0·01
0·79
0·85

<0·01
0·02
0·45
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than the cases. The median age did not differ statistically signiﬁcantly between the groups (Pearson χ2
P-value 0·484).
The cost of control selection, posting, and recording
the questionnaire data was approximately EUR 2000.
The cost for mailing the questionnaires (637 copies)
was EUR 1100 and for recording the questionnaire
data (12 h at EUR 20/h) EUR 240. In total, 18/22
cases, 26/31 case–controls, and 105/116 controls
responded to the questionnaire by mail. The cost for
control selection from the NPR was EUR 600.

DISCUSSION
Over 50 persons throughout Finland fell ill during the
outbreak caused by SE PT 1B and associated with
exposure to frozen pre-cooked chicken cubes in
August to October 2012. In the case–case study, the
odds of developing illness were 16 times higher
among those who ate chicken salad compared with
those who did not. The results of the traceback and
laboratory investigations as well as the case–control
study supported the results of the case–case study. A
large number of chicken salads from a Finnish company had been distributed nationwide. The company
used frozen pre-cooked chicken cubes that originated
from the same production plant as the chicken cubes
identiﬁed as a source in an SE PT 1B – outbreak
that occurred at the same time in Estonia.
Furthermore, in November 2012 and January 2013,
the UK reported a ﬁnding of S. enteritidis in chicken
originating from the same production plant. The
patient isolates in Estonia and in Finland were indistinguishable from the strains isolated in chicken
cubes in Estonia and the UK. This outbreak was
investigated in a collaboration between three EU
countries (Finland, Estonia, and the UK) and the
detection of this multi-country outbreak, and early
exchange of information between the public health
authorities was assisted by the Epidemic Intelligence
Information System hosted at the European Centre
for Disease Prevention and Control [19].
The chicken cubes used in the ready-to-eat salad in
Finland and in the chicken wrap in Estonia were traced
back to the same Chinese production plant. In China,
Salmonella contamination is common in raw poultry
and S. enteritidis is the most frequent ﬁnding in chicken
carcasses [20]. At the EU level, the most important
source of human salmonellosis, and especially S. enteritidis infection, is estimated by source attribution to be
laying hens, while broiler is a less signiﬁcant source of

Salmonella [21]. In Finland, Salmonella is very rarely
found in broiler breeding ﬂocks. In 1996, Salmonella
Infantis contamination was detected at one broilerbreeding holding, and in 2002 at two parent-rearing
holdings. Salmonella tennessee was isolated from a sample of day-old chicks at one parent rearing in 2004, and
several serotypes at one rearing holding for broiler parents were found in 1999. Since 2004, there have been no
positive ﬁndings from poultry meat or carcass samples
in Finland [3]. Based on the low Salmonella prevalence
in domestic livestock production in Finland, the
Finnish Salmonella Control Program was established
and accepted by the EU in 1995. The program forms
the basis for the additional guarantees for importing
eggs and meat, granted to Finland by the European
Commission. The importance of the program is based
on Salmonella control measures, such as feed control,
which has been used for decades in Finland. Notably
the program for broiler production has been considered
economically feasible from the producer’s, consumers’,
and tax payers’ points of view [22].
This investigation revealed that the affected Finnish
salad company had received a complaint due to a suspicion of Salmonella in their chicken salad. In addition,
the staff had suspected that the chicken cubes used
were raw. Despite these suspicions, the cubes were not
tested or discarded, because the company trusted the
certiﬁcate given by the production plant that declared
the product to be Salmonella free. Since Salmonella
can be unevenly distributed in batches, it is possible
that low levels or sporadic contamination is not
detected in routine sampling of lots. In this investigation, no chicken cubes were available for testing at the
Finnish salad company at the time of inspection, and
no Salmonella was found in chicken cubes traced back
to one restaurant and warehouse, and tested due to
the outbreak investigation in Finland.
When Salmonella contamination or an outbreak is
suspected, the food business operator is obligated to
inform the local environmental health authorities
and stop using suspected products. Remaining items
from the suspected lot should be kept in storage for
ofﬁcial sampling. If applicable, the company should
make a product recall. When using cooked, frozen
meat in ready-to-eat products, food business operators
should visually inspect each lot to conﬁrm that the
meat is properly cooked. If raw batches are found,
these should either be used for heated products or discarded. Despite certiﬁcates for tested Salmonella, food
items should be analyzed when Salmonella contamination is suspected in outbreak investigations.
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In 2012, to control for infected staff members as the
source of contamination, infectious disease legislation
states that an asymptomatic employee that works on
foodstuffs premises handling unpacked, easily perishable foodstuffs shall give the employer a report on a
laboratory examination or other examination after
returning from a country in which he or she may
have caught a Salmonella infection [23]. According
to the Finnish Food Authority’s guidelines, when
foodstuff is suspected as the cause of a health hazard,
the municipal food control authorities should encourage the employees at foodstuff premises to give
laboratory samples for the microbial analyses of
pathogens [24]. After the customer complaint, the
Finnish salad company tested the whole staff to rule
out the possibility of a staff member as the source of
contamination and found two staff members with
asymptomatic SENT 117 infection. The company
implemented as part of their own check plan regular
Salmonella tests from staff.
Since 2010, the budget of the Infectious Disease
Control Unit in the THL has decreased on a yearly
basis. In order to ﬁnd ways to save resources, we compared two study designs, case–control and case–case
approaches, and counted the costs for control selection, posting questionnaires, and recording their data
during this investigation. In analytical studies, the
most difﬁcult part is often the selection of appropriate
controls [25]. A control should be someone that would
have had the same possibility to be exposed and
infected as the case subject. In a case–control study,
the distribution of exposures among cases and a
group of healthy persons are compared with each
other [25], while in case–case studies, the distribution
of exposures is compared between cases and persons
with another infection, for example, from the same
surveillance database [25]. Although 10 times more
controls were contacted to the case–control study
than to the case–case study, more controls ended up
answering in the case–case study. The case controls
replied twice as frequently as the randomly selected
controls, while over half of the participating controls
were excluded from the study due to non-responding
cases or gastrointestinal symptoms. Although the random and automated selection of controls from the
population registry minimizes selection bias, the
case–case approach controls bias linked to the population of people who tend to visit a doctor when they
have gastrointestinal symptoms [25]. The case–case
approach selects controls from a subpopulation that
is equally prone to visit a doctor and be sampled for
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Salmonella. The case–case approach might also minimize recall bias since cases and case controls both
have symptoms and response bias might be of lesser
concern compared with conventional case–control
study, since the serotype is unlikely to inﬂuence the
decision to participate in interviews [26]. However,
the difference in sex distribution between cases and
control cases in our study can lead to potential bias
in the results of presented case–case analysis. The differences in food consumption habits between sexes
should be addressed thoroughly when case–case
approach is used in analysis of foodborne outbreaks.
In our study, no difference was seen in the OR
results for chicken exposures in case–case and case–
control studies. Since the electronically implemented
case–case study saves time, effort, and money [25,
26], it is useful in Salmonella outbreak investigations
when two groups of cases can be determined for comparison from the surveillance data and a sufﬁcient
number of case controls can be included. The more
cases are included in the study, the easier it is to detect
a statistical association between exposure and outcomes. One control per case, however, is often enough
in an outbreak of 50 cases or more [27]. In smaller outbreaks, more controls per case can be used, but
increasing the number of controls to over four per
case is rarely useful.
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